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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Orpheum to night
SubBoribo for The Ikdependent GO

coots por month

The Board of Health holds an
important mooting at 3 oclock this
afternoon

A Special Bargain Salo in all De ¬

partments at L B Kerrs or one
week only

Tho boat boys Baw a snake yester ¬

day at the wharf Drink Jesse
Moore Whisky

The Artillery will commence short
arm practice at the N G H rifle
rango on July 3d

Valenciennes Laces Now Patterns
25o a dozen yards at L B Kerrs
Queen otreet

W W Dimond Co are clearing
out their mechanics tools and build-
ers

¬

hardware with a boom on

ALL WOOL SERGE 20
d5 inches wide GOo per yard
Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

pieceB
N S

Dont forget to call at the I X L
for your fireworks for the Fourth of
July Better bo provided before it
is too late

The local correspondents of tho
foreign press forwarded J J Wil-
liams

¬

pictures of Queen Knpiolaui
to their journals

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephonn 444

All night service

It is rumored on the streets that
Mr J O Carter has declined the
position of maoaRer of tho First
Americau Bank of Hawaii

Anuis Montague Turner has kind-
ly

¬

consented to participate in the
celebration exercises of thr Fourth
of July at the Opera House

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

The promoters of a Bar Associa-
tion

¬

hold their adjourned meeting
at 4 oclock this afternoon in the
temporary Supreme Court room

LACE CURTAINS 100 pieces 32
inches wide at 2 75 per piece of 24
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 82
inches wide al 275 pr piece of 24
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited

ChauEH of program at the Or- -

pheum to night including a bona
fide rake walk Jim Post the ini
mitable will of course take a band

j and foot iu it

A theatrical syndicate has bpen
formed of which we am told Jim
Post and C S Desky are the load-
ing

¬

members Honolulu will soon
be an town

The Orpheum is enjoying a very
fair patronage Tho Hartwell girls
are the pets of the audience and a
generous applausB is given to the
Hawaiian Night in Gells

There will not be any horse racps
under the auspices of the Jockey
Club on the Fourth of July but
arrantforaeuts are being made for
several interesting match races

Tho proprietor of the Owl wa ¬

gon has rented tho building former-
ly

¬

occupied by Dr Rowat next to
the Pantheon Stables has purchas-
ed

¬

a license and will nerve coffee and
tamales to tho night owls from his
new place Tho police are invited

Thn lanauese backdriver named
Oda who was charged with man ¬

slaughter for runuing over a China
man who eventually died from tho
injuries received was found not
guilty in tho District Court yester-
day

¬

It was simply an accident
Mr Neumann for tho defendant and
Mr Caypless assisted the prosecu-
tion

¬

Mr Win MoVay and other mem

bers of his dramatio compauy win
return to the mainland in the near
future The gonial actor has many

friends hero but he will realize that
thetaste of the people of Honolulu
is not up to the drama but that
high kicking and minstrel songs are
muchly preferred Now-a-day- s peo- -

cr in Mm theatre to launb and
not to cry The tear shedding
doue at the stock exchange

A New Btoamer

The steamer Hueueme arrived

this morning The new boat has

been purchased by the Inter Island

Steam Navigation Company and is

of the type of the Kauai and apeoial

ly oonstruotbd as freight carrier

She left San Frauoisoo on the 17th

inst and had pleasant voyage to

this port

AT PUAfcEILANI

A Large OoucoUrso of People Paid
Tholr HospoctB to tho Lato Quoon

Tho room in whioh tho remains
of Queen Dowagor Kapiolani at hor
residence nt Waikiki was thrown
opon to tho publio yesterday and
many of her old time friends for-

eigners
¬

qnd Hawaiians passed by
the bier and took last glance of
the noble woman

Curiosity broght numerous stran ¬

gers to Pualeilani and all admired
the wonderful display of kahilis
feather lois and costly lncos and
jewels whioh wore placed around
the royal biBr

Colonel Soper and Major Potter
were prosont representing tho Gov-

ernment
¬

Among those who paid
their reBpeols were President and
Mrs Dole Mr and Mrs Sewall and
many other high officials

This evening the romains will bo
transferred to Kawaiahao Church
which will be thrown open to the
public from Friday noon to Satur-
day

¬

at midnight The princes re-

ceived
¬

the people calling at Pualei ¬

lani with the graceful courtesy iu
hurent in their raco and family

Manila Monsarrnt

Dr W T Moifsarrat tho well
known veterinary who recently has
been iu the employ of the US Army
was allowed to land yesterday after-
noon

¬

after having undergone the
pleasures of a quarantine at Naga ¬

saki aud a weeks imprisonment on
tho City of Columbia outBido our
famous reef

Tho dootor has grown since ho
left us on his trip to Manila with
the other mules and he has sained

is

a

a

a

considerably in avoir dupoia He says
that he thoroughly enjoyed tho trip
and ho carries homo very flattering
testimonials from the military
authorities with whom he was of-

ficially
¬

connected while at Manila
The doctor did not go to the front

owing to lack of time and as he
says not desiring to furnish a G feet
4 inches target for Mr Aguiualdo
He didut even pay his respects to
the celebrated Filipino simply be ¬

cause a German Count who did it
was returned in pie

TIih gonial doctor bad a pass to
stay out after 7 oclock in the evening
but he says he never used it bo

on tell that to the marines He
saw lots of the old boys there
most of whom are iu the employ of
Street Walker Co Tommy Evans
has a coach and horses and a driver
and is quiet prominent He is part-
ner

¬

with Whaley in the Alhambra
Hotel a leadiug establishment in

Manila Whaley was not iu Manila
when tho doctor was there Ho had
gone to Iloilo to open a tin goouV
store we mean a saloon For a dead
mau Col Jim Shorwood looked re-

markably
¬

woll and he will probably
visit Honolulu in the near future

Dr MonsarratsayB that it will take
a mighty big pay to induce him to
settle in Manila He saw snakeB
several limes and has got a cane
oovered with ono of them

Tbo soldiers aro doing very well
there are only about 1000 in tho
hospitals the rest have gone to the
front Tho dootor is very pleased
with the lizards whioh are ofvthosize
of well built mongoose They are
of a musical temperameut and thir
plaintive voices are heard to advan ¬

tage during tho nights Tho doctor
was so charmed with their melodious
tones that he intended to bring a
few specimens of them to Honolulu
and present them to the Kawaiahao
Seminary

Our travelli was very pleased
with Hongkong and he also saw the
eights in Yokohama whioh ho de
scribes as a inoBt moral city He will
probably make some suggestions to

the Board of Health based upon his
experiences in tho groat city in re
gard to powder magaziues

Wo welcome Dr Mousarrat back

to his old home and fully endorse
his sentiment when he says Hono-

lulu

¬

ka best

Messenger Borvico

Hopolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

Strike While the Weather is

O R
51 Never put off until next week

What vou can do this

Hot

week

We Are Offering Exceptional Values in all Departments

ASS0ET1EMT S WERE HEVEE SO LARCE OR

Here Mre a Few of Our Leaders
Read mark and Learn

5 dozen Shirt Waists at 25c each
10 dozen White Duck Skirts at 1 each

100 dozen Ladies Hose Fast black5 at 62 per dozen
100 pairs Lace Curtains at 125 per pair

IfiO Bedspreads at 1 each
50 pairs Cotton Blankets at 1 pe pair

20 pieces all wool serge navy blue and black 50c per yard
15 pieces all wool crepon at 75 aud 1 per yard

100 pieces 32incli India Liuon 24 yards 275 per piece
Taffeta Silks all olors at 75 per yard

New Tasseled Madras Muslins for curtains in white and colors

Mikbd Log
i

Mike was once fixing tLe roof of
hi house wheu Pat came along hud

flrp ve Moikji
Goi a bail leg says Mike Well

yon canna expect any better says
Pa you are getting old now It
canna come of that says Mike the
other leg is old too Short Stories

COKFOUATION NOTICE

VIOTIOE 13 HKltEBY GIVEN HAT
JlN tlio Koiiaia and Huo JUimvayCoh-Ia- -

y tliis day accopted tbo Charier of In ¬

corporation firante I by tbo Minister of
lntoiior mill ibo following named otlicers
of the Corporatou wero clouted

Herbert II Ctolir Pretident
Thouuis Kain Wallior Vice Iresnient
i hniuas Jtnln Walker Boeretary

Wado J Browne JWciirer
J W Jones Auditor

THOMAS ItAIN WALKER
Secretary

Honolulu Juno 2d IK l37 it

N

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

OTIOE IB HEItKBY G1VKN THAT
tho uudarbiuneu H Carter and

tionrgo Turner hnvo entered into co jmrt
norbip as fioiu ihoSlstdav of Slay ISO

tocnriytm uml conduct tho business of
House nnd sicn lalnters nd piper
hangers an their nifieos on King Ktrett
between AUkea and Kichnrds htrcot Ho-
nolulu

¬

a i p H oaKTKK
GEORGE TURNEIt

Honolnlu Juno 27 1899 Ii37 3t

s

T
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Femiiv Theatre

J P POST Manager
V E SHARP Musinal Director

POST AND MAKIONS MUSICAL
SKIT

A

TERMINATING WITH A

Tho Groatoat Aggrgaton of Vaudeville
Talent over fiiBii in Honolulu at one time

Box OUioo opens at 10 a m Phone 610

I

t9v

LTD

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

inquiredryUow

E1II

Birthday Surprise

Paeixi
NO

CO

c Heights
Applications will bo received at the office of BRUCE WAKING CO

for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Fauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuumiu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 160 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed aud choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications

0-- Only S1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
Sf Terms Easy

1130 tf

BRUCE WARING CO
ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

1776 1899
Hurrah for the Fourth of July
KIHEWOUKB FLAGB HALLOAS

DECORATION IIUNTINOB PHlftLDS
KED WIHTK AND BLUR PAPES KE8TOONING8

11KU WHITE AND BLUE STARS AND STRIPE RIBBONS

Assorted cases Fireworks at 15

Washington Grant Dewey aud Lincoln

gferitaa Jala

Telephono 178

Corner Wuuanu and King Streets

S W LT3DERER Proprietor

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Cauiariuos
Refrigerator An extra fresh Bupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisius Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tiu and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orderB early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRDJT MARKET

Telephone 878

20 and 25
For sale at

Lithographs of

P O Box 535

BY AUTHORITY

IMIIGATION NOTICE

HOLUKliS OP WATEK PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 oleook a in and
from I toll oclock p iu

ANDUEiV BKOWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Arproved J A Kino
Mini tar of Iptorior

11 noliilu Juu 14 18
ittk tf


